Young people are invited to write a poem about the Tay and its natural surroundings. It could be about something that lives in or around the Tay (a plant or animal), or an outdoor activity that you did alongside the Tay like walking or canoeing. What do you see and feel when you go out and do this?

- Entrance categories: **P4-7 | S1-3 | S4-S6** (Entries welcomed from schools, youth organisations, clubs and groups. We accept individual entries too)

- Please **illustrate your poem**. Entries can be in English, Scots or Gaelic. Inntrigidhean Gàidhlig agus Beurla

- To enter: please read the rules; fill in the entry form; and return it, along with your poem, to - **Shades of Tay Poetry Competition, Wild Space, John Muir Trust, Tower House, Pitlochry PH16 5AN** to arrive by **Wednesday 30 September 2020**

- **Winners will be notified in December** and invited to attend to the awards ceremony at the Pitlochry Festival Theatre in spring 2021

- Winning and commended poems will be shared by the John Muir Trust and Pitlochry Festival Theatre

- **Winners will be awarded a prize** donated by the John Muir Trust, Pitlochry Festival Theatre and local businesses

- For more information email **wildspace@johnmuirtrust.org**